
1/5/71 

Dear Noy 

You' por,poor, Efflioted peoplev all laid low at the same time by writers' cramp, 
/aryngitis or both! What a borriblt- efrliotion! 

Due to the low climate prevUling, ao doubt. 

Were i not, a you sa well laiow, a. man of infint7,  fines :e, I might suggest 	if 
it bad to bar?un, to bad it didn't hapTen sooner. 

Rut being, as :TWA aloe know, reknowned for my tact and Oiplomacy, I cont.mt myself 
with modest expression of the sincerest regrets. 

Were I riot zo tired, hsi I not bean preocouried with other things sincEi the nasty 
-States ,--1.ditorial, including another blesoing, a foot of snow ar.0 tit hitleny 500 feet 
distant, I might have written a better letter than the enclosed. If you see fit, please 
giVe it to Alcock after you read it. 

By and larg, I don't think I've ever met any men, about whom it is uts d_ifficult 
to preserve en impartial opinion, any more crone to cry "eoevym 	 see a 
hanging  tongue. 

Or any quicker quitters. 

I've jest filed two more Dj-lIforms for suppressed New Orleans pli.Jtoftic 
evidence. = .:vart this not bi.:cause 4 presume any interest, but As prol4 A: two points: 

Every nod:!  hasn'',.. quit; 
ay cohsommate dizerstiou ..14d. agreeableness. 

beetwhile, One of th4 pr000,T.tuptions reported above ia the solution oi two of ale 
perhaps mare significant Jew Orleans  mysteries, mysteries that could an LOLo.uld hav, peen 
fathomed. earlier, 

But who in Newcastle lacks for coalei 

i4hat little contact I'vuhaU with hew Drleort  elll on lapse, for 'I'm not renewing 
my newspaper-subscriptions. Lowever, I note the absence of letter-to-tN:: editor in those 

iesosa thaL hay.,, reached me. Corrupt p,ipers, nurpluss o dedicataci friendu - or both? 

in spits of everything, for -L never knew an,y to deserve or earn it less, my best 
personal wishes to all of you. 

Harold Weisberg 
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Editor, States-Item 
Now Orisons, Le. 

Dear air, 

Your recant editorial eruption agninat .Ain Garrison is what I am confident you did 

not in trend, a deeply auhaaimive appeal, en Imaitation to thw young to take to the streets, 

and a denunciation of the Amoricen systems of juntioa and the possibility 	juntioe iu 

New Criaans. 

You say that Ata. WaTi20o controls half of tha xxmlissa judges. I know those you 

named, two slightly, three sell. .L bet :wee this is not onii rest trues of  any  but, It
 you 

bad hi: aliitntnnt basis for your acusatinn, you'.: nave Sannered it an %h. front pap. 

All but judgp Aloock nave heen sittiag long anoosh for you to cite the record in 

sappor.; of yJur allogutionO. Your talon) 6) do ao doers not ;around:, that tha existing 

record to consistent with your charges. 

I think I imo.. Jim Uarripon and 'fim aluock pretty wall. We nave San. disagroamentu and, 

as befita men , f strongly-hold belief, time umprnssed them vigorously. an nobs4yrs 
partisuL. 

You quitnialosly and vithout the augeastiou of banjo for the charge accuse the new 

judsewof isprsonoting" Clay 4h:ow. He did his job, no more and no lean. You printed sub-

stantial excerpts from the official transcript. I ehjlengo you to cita a single exnrpt 

ramotoly ranynortine this claim, 

Luring ties tins I knew hie 14u4 will in joW Crleara, 1 bow jiA ■lorrison leen far over 

bnckwarn 	he fair to those who had beau anoussu and charged. Connult your on files on 

the mac of Layton Aartens, then already the ravd alth contempt in the assosoinntion ease, 

for what Gurrisoa din wino theuolios, accused him of at,ampted murder - and 4.rtalla 

planted a knife is another Ian's noweloaTbio ia no; the only ouch cam. 

If there in any reason to boilers, .Judge .;cock lw other than dedicated t;; th.1 

and sat. et: in it, I do not .o.i it and ysu do Lot cite it. 

You havo 	 th,re if u.6ithsr justice or its ponsfaility -.;Ja thi. ririnonn. 

For such strong lane-taw, with an abundance of court records, you are without a cane 

in supwort of a plapably taloa aneuantion. Were your claim true, you owe it to dour 

rasd.n7f1 to prlut the proof. It you cannot, you owe awryonu nn apology. 

Now would you moot editorially it another papal., in another arty, were to tell 

its oitizenu thal. tired, ee,Arts Wqro corrupt and print no instance in support of this`? 

Would you call it other then Pantile-a-amain& Bow can you expect your yoong readers to isms 

respect for or confideuoe in the law anan you print Bluth nn eaitorial? Have you not, in 

fact, intruded into the judicial proeeso, in affect damanding that all judges satify he 

owners of th.s only newspapers rather-  than their judicial obligations, nerve your precon-

ceptions rather than justice? An editorial should no more than the v' rating of spleen. 

Sincorvly, 

Harold Weisberg 


